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Dear Sir/Madam ，
Please find enclosed Mercer's response to the Consultation
Solutions for MPF Members" issued in June 2014

Paper

“Providing

Better Investment

We are pleased to be able to take part in the consultation around a significant change to the MPF
Scheme and contribute our views on the local retirement landscape.
Mercer is a wholly owned
subsidiary of MMC ，a global company listed on the NYSE ，
and advises institutions on issues
around supporting and building their human capital. Retirement benefits are a key pa 仕 of
employee's compensation ，and we have over 40 years of experience of advising employers on
investment solutions for their employee benefits ，
as well as other aspects of retirement including
benefit structure ，member communication
and processes for e 何icient implementation of ideas to
achieve their goals
We look forward to the outcome
discuss our responses

of the review.

Please feel free to contact us if you wish to fu 巾 er

Yours sincerely ，
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Providinq BeUer Investment Solutions for MPF members
This document
Provident

contains Mercer's response

Fund Schemes Authority

Mercer's fundamental

to the Consultation

belief for investment

and address the different needs of members.

retirement

assets ，
we categorize

members

When we consider investment

into three broad groups in order to response

specific needs of each group; those with Iittle engagements
decisions.

in investment

The Consullation

decisions

in investment

design for
to the

decisions ，
those with

and those wilh full engagements

in investment

Paper focuses on the setting of a core fund which will be set as the

defaull fund for MPF schemes ，
and we recognize
those members who are less engaged
investmenl

by the Mandatory

on the MPF system

savings is a solution which considers ，

of retirement

distinguish

some engagemenls

Paper prepared

on the longer term reform proposals

lhat such core fund will more likely be used by

in investment

decisions.

We believe lhat lhe focus of lhe

design for these members should be to deliver an adequate

and sustainable

income in

retirement

The Consultalion

Paper calls for three areas of response

1.

12 questions

2.

Comments

on the broad proposals

3.

Comments

on more detailed consequential

Response
Q1.

are set out in the documenl

implementation

to the questions:

00 you supporl the directíon of introducing a core fund in the manner set out in paragraph
36 (a) to (d) above?
Yes ，
we support broadly lhe descriptions
guidelines

over the interpretation

to be had around squeezing

here.

of “
long-lerm"

The MPFA would also have to provide
and “
good value".

fees too substantially

these changes to lead to slifling of innovalion
further to bring better outcomes
Q2.

issues

There is some caution

in lhe inilial slage of the development

and willingness

of providers to go that bit

to members.

00 you agree that the CF that is the de均 ult fund should be subs 的 ntially the same
MPF schemes?
Somewhat
expect.

of

yes ，since that would provide the desired commonality

的

all

that the MPFA seems to

While member profile is lhe main concern when we lhink of any benefils design ，

lhere olher elemenls

lhal are linked 10 lhe employer.

lhal lhey are running and where reliremenl

For example ，
lhe corporale

benefits sil in lhal group.

cullure

Further ，if lhe
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workers tend to be more mobi

怡，

i.e. ，tend to move between jobs frequently

the country average (and hence ，
a possibility
of one provider and transferred
fund ，providing

a conservative
Q3.

that assets may be frequently

compared

to

redeemed

out

to another) ，
there may be a case for the default fund to be
maximum

po 叫 ability features

00 you agree that ítísapprop' 旭 te that the core fund be based on a standardízed de 旬ult
fund?
Yes ，
this would greatly simplify implementation
administration

ofthe

Core Fund which to us ，
would

with providers ，the communications

include the negotiations

and front-office

processes.

to members ，the back-office

By building the Core Fund from the default

funds would also help to raise assets faster and therefore

helping to achieve the

“
good

value" objective.
However ，
the Core Fund may also deviate from the default fund over time ，as new
investment

ideas become available

in the market ，and a change to the default fund and the

Core Fund at the same time would be fraught with difficulties
Criticism of the standardized
versa.
Q4.

default fund will naturally f10w to the Core fund ，
and vice

80 we would caution tying the two together too c10sely

00 you agree that the appropriate ínvestment approach of the core fund ísone that
automatícally reduces risk over time as the member gets closer to age 65? If not ，
what
otheroptíon would you propose?
Yes ，we would agree that building in an automatic
c10ses in on retirement
definition

of risk ，noting that the paper is focused

This suggestion

is consistent

solution for less engaged
changing

requirements

system of de-risking

age (i.e. 65) would be sensib

怡.

mostly on absolute volatility

with one of the guiding principles

members

of retirement

across a member's

as a member

We would be cautious on the

schemes

of Mercer when designing

where we considers

whole li悔， including what happens

a

the
at ，and

after ，retirement
Q5.

00 you have any p 用Iím的 ary víews on the technícal íssues set out ínparagraph 48 ，的
parlícular whether consístency ísrequíred on all aspects of de 治 ult fund desígn ínall
schemes or can some elements be left to the decísíonof 的dívídualproduct províders?
We support sharing the responsibilities
MPFA providing

the high-Ievel direction.

of implementation

with the industry providers.

Different providers

within their firm ，and by dictating the investment

style ，or derisking

Iikely to create more of a winners vs losers situation
built in the same way ，and not all investment

And

have different specialties
style of the Core Fund is

as not all administration

systems

are

funds or unit trusts are formed with the same

，........
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lerms and condilions around enlry and exil of inveslmenls. 11may also be beneficial for
providers 10 come up wilh lheir preferred way of operaling lhe defaull funds and so be
responsible for demonslraling “
good value"
06.

00 you agree that keeping total fee impact for the core fund at or under O.75% is a
reasonable initial approach?
We agree lhal largeling a certain level of fee inilially would be a good idea ，allhough
O.75%pa of AUM could mean invesling a large propo 前 ion of lhe core fund in passive
equilies ，
10 make room for covering olher fees lhal can be difficull 10 negoliale for all bul
lhe largesl players in lhe MPF provider markel

07.

00 you agree that keeping total expense impact (i.e. FEf 可 for the core fund at or under
1.0% over the medium term βa reasonable approach?
We agree lhal il is a good idea 10encourage providers 10find ways 10 keep expenses low
by providing a largel FER level over lhe medium lerm for lhe core fund

08.

00 you agree that passive ，
index based ，
investment strategies should be the p用dominant
investment approach in the MPF core fund?
Yes ，we agree lhal passive ，or index-lracking approaches would be appropriale for a
significanl propo 吋ion of lhe core fund's assel allocalion. Further ，we suppo 叫 lhe
bservalion lhal inlelligenl diversificalion across seclor ，markelsl geographies and mulliple
sources of relurn will be more of a concern inslead of relying on aclive manager 10 execule
lhal as lhey see fit. We would however be in favour of more consullalion around lhe lype
of index lhal should be used ，noling lhe pitfalls of lhe common markel-cap indices which
would have 10 be weighed againsl lheir simplicily and lower cosl

。

09.

Are there pa 吋icular asset classes which you th的k would not appropriately be invested on a
passive ，
index bas~d approach?
Our philosophy is lhal aclive managemenl would be e'仟'eclive where a) markels have less
volume in lrade and in companies b) informalion is nol “
efficienl" and non-lransparenl c)
execulion of lrades is complex and expensive
We believe lhe following lypes would require an elemenl of aclive management. Allhough
lhe degree could vary from manager 10 managers:

•
•

Emerging markel equilies
Hong Kong equilies
Certain fixed income slralegies e.g. Rmb-relaled bonds
Real-eslale securilies

，

民增
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010.

00 you agree that the name ofthe co 用 fund should be standardized across schemes? If
so ，
do you have any preference amongst the possibilities set out in paragraph 77 above?
Yes ，we would be slrongly in favour so lhal members and providers alike are clear on lhe
underlying building blocks. 11would also make il simpler 10 make comparisons in lhe
repo 此 ing process ，
whelher in number-crunching work or in verbal presenlalions. For lhal
reason ，
lhe name should also be short.

011.

00 you agree with the general principle for dealing with implementation and transitional
issues as set out in paragraphs 78 and 79?
Yes ，we agree wilh lhe approach for dealing wilh paragraph 78 ，bul we are less supportive
of paragraph 79 ，since il would be far simpler 10 announce 10 members lhal defaull = Core
Fund for all Posl-Iaunch dale ，and is applicable 10 new joiners of lhe MPF scheme after lhe
launch dale. Indeed ，il may be a good idea 10 incorporale lhe year of launch inlo lhe name
心。f lhe Core fund. For lhose of exisling MPF scheme members who have nol previously
'.made a choic 巴， lhe issue wilh changing inveslmenl of lheir accrued benefits is lhal lhere
may be members who were consciously defaulled inlo lhe currenl defaull fund of lhe
scheme.

012.

00 you agree with the proposal in paragraph 81 as to how to deal with the transition for
existing MPF members of default funds?
:N口， we conlinue 10 believe lhal lhere should be no movemenl of assels for members
'currently in lhe defaull funds ，as lhere will be lransaclion cosls ，and risk of adminislralion
errors in moving assels for a subsel of lhe populalion - wilhin which ，we agree wilh
induslry praclilioners ，il will be difficull 10 be confidenl lhal lhose members are lruly in lhe
largeled segmenl for lhe Core fund. We conlinue 10 suggesl lhal more is done 10
generale member inleresl and improve underslanding of lheir arrangemenls ，also ，10
ensure lhal providers make il very simple for lhem 10 review lheir holdings of currenl
accrued benefits ，lhe deslinalion of lheir fulure conlribulions ，lhe olher oplions available
and why lhey may choose lhem.
If lhere is an urgency 10 build up assels in lhe Core fund ，lhen we propose lhal only fulure
conlribulions are diverted 10lhe Core fund ，combining lhis wilh lhe member awareness
campalgn
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Important

notices

Relerences 10 Mercer shall be conslrued 10 include Mercer LLC and/or ils associaled companies.
This conlains conlidenlial and proprielary inlormalion 01Mercer and is inlended lor lhe exclusive use ollhe
parties 10whom il was provided by Mercer. Ils conlenl may nol be modified ，sold or olherwise provided ，in
whole or in part ，10any olher pe 悶。n or enlily ，wilhoul Mercer's prior writlen permission
The findings ，
ralings and/or opinions expressed herein are lhe inlelleclual property 01 Mercer and are
subject 10change wilhoul nolice. They are nol inlended 10convey any guaranlees as 10lhe lulure
pe 付。附 lance ollhe inveslmenl producls ，assel classes or capilal markels discussed. Pasl perfoπnance
does nol guaranlee lulure resulls. Mercer's ralings do nol conslilule individuaJised inveslmenl advice
Inlormalion conlained herein has been oblained Irom a range 01lhird party sources. While lhe inlormalion is
believed 10 be reliable ，Mercer has nol soughl 10verify il independenliy. As such ，Mercer makes n
represenlalions or warranlies as 10lhe accuracy ollhe inlormalion presenled and lakes no responsibilily or
Iiabilily (including lor indirecl ，
consequenlial or incidenlal damages) ，
lor any error ，omission or inaccuracy in
lhe dala supplied by any lhird party

。

This does nol conslilule an offer or a solicilalion 01an offer 10 buy or sell securilies ，commodilies and/or any
olher financial inslrumenls or producls or conslilule a solicilalion on behall 01any ollhe inveslmenl
managers ，lheir affiliales ，producls or slralegies lhal Mercer may evaluale or recommend
For lhe mosl recenl approved ralings 01an inveslmenl slralegy ，and a luller explanalion 01lheir meanings
conlact your Mercer represenlalive

，

For Mercer Inveslmenls conflict 01inleresl disclosures ，
conl圍 cl your Mercer rep 阻senlalive or see
lNWW.me陀 er.com/conllictsolinterest
Mercer universes: Mercer's universes are intended 10provide colleclive samples 01stralegies that best
allow lor robust peer group comparisons over a chosen timelrame. Mercer does not assert that the peer
groups are wholly representalive 01and applicable to all strategies available to investors
The value 01your investments can go down as well as up ，and you may not gel back the amount you have
invesled. Investmenls denominated in a loreign currency will fiuctuale with the value 01the currency
Certain investmenls carry addilional risks lhat should be considered belore choosing an inveslment
manager or making an investment decision
This document is not lor distribulion 10retail inveslors
Copyright 2014 Mercer LLC. AII rights
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